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At Home: Winston Sandlin 

 

Penny Bevaqua– broken wrist; William McRoy– 
in Kensington Rehab; Regina Hunter— physical 
therapy on her knee;  Alison Harris for cancer; 
Tim Adams trmt for bacteria in lungs; Teresa 
Broyles for cancer trmt; Joyce Stanley, Kim Tay-
lor, Sandy Caldwell, Fran Barclay,  and Nancy 
VanWinkle for health issues.  

Prayer Requests For Family/Friends;   
 Bill Ingram’s wife, Joy recovering from major 
surgery; David Sain’s wife Phyllis struggling 
with health issues; Steve Wilder healing from 
spine surgery; Mattie Simmons brother health 
issues; The VanWinkle’s neighbor for dementia; 
The Broyles friend Bobbie Huckabee/liver is-
sues; Yllka Bejo’s–mother; Les Vasterling’s– fa-
ther/Hospice care; Kim Taylor’s mother, Jayne 
also baby William / heart and lung issues; The 
Bernhardt’s relative Dustin/colon issues; Dianne 
Stewart’s brother, Bobby Goodfield; Van Stew-
art’s aunt Linda Parsons/health issues; The 
Stingles niece’s baby; Paula Davis’ niece for 
lupus; Carol Mitchell’s mother, Mary; Darrell 
Broking– recent surgery; Dawn McFarland’s-
sister Debbie.  

 

Prayers For Cancer: 

Freeman Cooper former member; Debbie Meth-
vin’s co-workers father Vasilos; Van Stewart’s 
sister Tracey and cousins Paula and Kevin; Ron-
nie Sommerville’s dad, Ron; Kim Taylor’s moth-
er, Jayne; The Harris’ daughter Kim; Mattie Sim-
mons friend William; Sandy Caldwell’s brother-
in-law Larry.  

 

Inmates: 
Antwaun Thompson, Willie Newton & Tom  
George. 

Our Service Men: 

Sam Wagner  and cousin Mark Wagner (Navy) 

Austin Reyes (Marine Corp) 
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FSOP Lectureship—The 47th Annual Lecture-
ship at the Florida School of Preaching in Lake-
land, FL is from January 17th to the 20th.  For 
more information pick up a flyer in the foyer. 
 

Tornado Relief—If you would like to contribute 
towards helping those in need from the recent 
tornadoes please give those funds to one of the 
elders or Mary by today.  
 

Holiday Get Together — Reminder that after the 
evening service tonight we will meet in the small 
building for a Holiday Get Together.   

 

Reminder— Weekly sermons are available on 
CD, our website and livestream on Facebook 
Sundays at 10:30 & 5:00pm and Wednesdays at 
7:00pm.  

 

Some Gifts Granted To Christians 
Jesus Christ (John 3:16, Corinthians 9:15) 
The Holy Spirit of God (Acts 2:38, 5:32) 
Wisdom (James 1:5) 
Eternal Life (Romans 6:23) 
Forgiveness of Sins (Acts 2:38,22:16) 
God’s Grace (Eph 2:8, James 4:6) 
The Necessities of Life (Matt 5:45, Matt 6:11, 
25:33) 

“All good gifts come from our God”  
James 1:17 

 

Those Serving Today 
Announcements—Charles Broyles 

Song Leaders—James George/Matt Pryor 

Opening Prayer—Matt Pryor/James George 

Lord’s Table—Van Stewart 

Closing Prayer—Dennis Cuckler/Mark Bernhardt 

 

Merry Christmas  
 

 
 

Roy Krula—December 23rd 
Bill Lydic—December 24th 

Isabelle Broyles—December 25th 

 

 

Sunday Bible Study—9:30AM 

Charles Broyles 

Major Prophets: Jeremiah 
——————————————————————————————————————— 

Sunday  Worship—10:30AM  

Charles Broyles 

Developing The Mind of Christ 

Philippians 2:1-4 
——————————–——————————————————————————————— 

Sunday  Worship—5:00 PM 

Charles Broyles 

Developing The Mind of Christ 

Philippians 4:4-7 
———————————————————————————————————————————— 

Ladies Bible Study 

Postponed 
——————————————————————————————————- 

Wed. Bible Study—7:00PM 

Charles Broyles 

Types and Anti-Types 
 

——————————————————————————————————- 
 

All of our services are available 

on Facebook Live and  
 

 YouTube Live! 

Deacons: 
Max Herman   
Van Stewart  

 

Preacher:  Charles Broyles  
Office: 727-446-4808      Cell #: 423-240-9075 



it may not have seen reasonable (Matt. 3:13-17) and when it was in conflict with His own 
will and best interests (Matt. 26:39, 42).  Again, all followers need to understand their 
purpose.  They might express their will at times, but it is their obligation to carry out the will 
of their leaders.  

   Did Jesus understand the power of a follower?  This statement seems to contradict all that 
has been said up to this point about followers.  Followers have no power, it seems.  Their 
will is not important.  Their purpose is to carry out the will of their leaders.  How, then, can 
a follower have power.  Followers have power in that they accomplish great things by doing 
the will of those who lead them.  On the cross of Calvary, Jesus spoke some very 
informative words just before He did.  He said:  “It is finished” (John 19:30).  Jesus had 
obeyed His heavenly Father by submitting to the horrors of the cross.  His actions completed 
God’s plan for redeeming sinful man.  A sacrifice had to be made.  Blood had to be shed.  A 
life had to be given.  When Jesus did the will of God, He knew He has made atonement for 
the sins of the world.  In His submission to God, there was great power unleashed to cleanse 
the world of sin.  Dear readers, leaders have goals in mind.  If they are good leaders, these 
goals will benefit many individuals.  Leaders, however, cannot accomplish their goal by 
themselves.  They must have the assistance of their followers.  When their followers comply 
and the plans are fulfilled, there is success.  Yes, both leaders and followers can rejoice 
because they have brought their plans to fruition.  Yes, there is great power in being part of a 
plan that accomplishes great things. 

    In the church, there are both leaders and followers.  Leaders are to lead.  Followers are to 
follow.  Those who are true followers know their position.  They appreciate their 
purpose.  And, they understand their power.  Jesus is our primary example of what is means 
to be a true follower.  If He were here, He would tell us:  “For I have given you an example, 
that ye should do as I have done to you.  Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant is not 
greater than his lord; neither he that is sent greater than he that sent him.  If ye know these 
things, happy are ye if ye do them” (John 13:15-17).  

******************************************************* 

Defend or Pretend? 
  A duty of the eldership is to protect the flock from wolves who teach and practice a 
message and manner that is not according to God’s revealed truth (Acts 20:28-31). Many are 
doing a good job. Many are not. Defending the truth by convicting the gainsayer (Titus 1:9) 
is part of the work of elders. Churches that are led by men who are diligently teaching the 
truth and warning of error, defending the right and exposing the wrong, are churches that are 
blessed. But some elderships want “peace at any price.” They suppress any exposure of 
error, resist teaching that condemns error, try to keep those in their “watchcare” from 
knowing what the devil and his servants are saying and doing —thinking that will keep the 
wolf out. But all that does is to keep the flock from recognizing the wolf! Preventing error 
from entering in the midst is more profitable than having to drive it out. We must defend 
truth against all forms of error, and not pretend that error is not real and keep a lid on its 
exposure. Ignorance is not bliss; it’s only a blind behind which wolves hide to ensnare their 
victims.         —James W. Boyd 

From the Preacher’s Pen     

O For More True Followers 
Victor M. Eskew 

    In this article, we are talking about followers.  We will define followers 
as “those who are willing to submit to leaders.”  Our thoughts will be 
centered upon the church, but the principles we will discuss hold true in 

every sphere wherein there is an organization with leaders and followers.  Our cry entitles 
our article:  “O for More True Followers.” 

   God has organized the church in His wisdom.  Christ is the head of the church (Eph. 1:22-
23; Col. 1:18).  The elders are the overseers of the local congregations (Acts 20:28; I Pet. 
5:1-3).  They have been given the authority to rule (I Tim. 5:17).  The members of the local 
church are the followers.  They are exhorted to obey and submit to the elders who rule over 
them (Heb. 13:17).  Again, we remind you of the title of our article:  “O for more true 
followers.” 

   We use the word “true” for a reason.  There are some who say they are followers, but they 
feign being followers.  They are followers when it pleases them to be a follower.  They are 
followers who want to do their own things.  They are followers until they desire to be the 
leaders.  They are followers who want the leadership to follow them.  They are followers 
until the leaders make a decision they do not like.   They are followers who are often never 
to be found.  They are followers who constantly criticize leadership.  They are followers 
who will undermine the leadership if they believe it is necessary.  

   The word “true” means “real, authentic, and genuine.”  A true follower understands his/
her place, his/her purpose, and his/her power.  Let’s look at these three things as 
demonstrated in the life of our Lord Jesus Christ.  When Jesus came to earth, he was 
subjected to His heavenly Father.  In I Corinthians 11:3, we read:  “…and the head of Christ 
is God.”  God the Father was the leader.  Jesus was the follower.  

   Did Jesus understand His place as a follower?  Absolutely.  In John 5:19, Jesus 
said:  “Verily, verily I say unto you, The Son can do nothing of himself…”  In verse 30 of 
the same chapter, He makes a similar statement.  “I can of mine own self do 
nothing…”  In John 8:38, Jesus again says:  “…I do nothing of myself…”  We read similar 
words in John 12:49.  “For I have not spoken of myself…”  Jesus understood His place 
under the Father.  He was not here to do His own will.  He was not here to proclaim his own 
message.  He was not here to do the works that originated with Him.  Would that more 
followers understood their place.  They are not leaders.  They are not commanders.  They 
are not in a place to do their own thing. 

   Did Jesus understand His purpose as a follower?  Absolutely.  In John 4:34, these words 
of Jesus are found:  “My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to finish his 
work.”  In John 5:30, Jesus again acknowledges that He understood His place as a 
follower.  “…because I seek not mine own will, but the will of the Father which hath sent 
me.”  He echoes this same message again in John 8:38.  “For I came down from heaven, not 
to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent me.”  Jesus truly understood the purpose 
of a follower.  His purpose was to complete the will of His leader.  This was true even when 


